
Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

What a wonderful two weeks we have spent since our 

last newsle	er was sent! The children and staff have 

been busy crea�ng lots of memories; some of which 

are shared with you over the next few pages. 

 

From Carol Singing and Christmas Tree Decora�ng, to 

Rehearsals and Whole School Photos; we have 

managed to fit a lot in and the school has had a really lovely, fes�ve 

atmosphere and happy feel. The Christmas Performance was magical 

and was testament to all of the hard work put in by the pupils and 

staff; a true celebra�on of a happy �me. 

 

I would like to take this opportunity to say a huge thank you to all of 

the amazing staff at Herons Dale, to all of the Drivers and Escorts, to 

all of the Therapists who work with your children and to our 

wonderful ladies in the kitchen; all of whom really go above and 

beyond to ensure that each pupil’s experience is as personalised and 

mo�va�ng as possible – they are an incredible bunch!! THANK YOU! 

 

Thank you to all of you also, for all of the support which you give your 

children, the staff and school as a whole - whether it is through 

a	endance at events, dona�ons made, kind words in home school 

books, thoughts or feedback which move the school forward – 

however you demonstrate your support, please know that it is truly 

appreciated by all of us and that it means we are able to achieve all 

that we do! 

 

I wish you all a very Merry Christmas and hope you all enjoy a 

peaceful �me together over the holiday period; we look forward to 

seeing everyone in the New Year. 
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Herons Dale Primary School 

‘Please 

keep your 

contact details 

up to date’ 

Vision Statement 
 

"In our safe and 

happy school we 

work together 

communica�ng 

effec�vely to 

ensure everyone 

has access to a 

suppor�ve and 

crea�ve learning 

environment, 

providing 

challenges and 

celebra�ng all 

achievements" 

Isabel Robson 

Le�ers sent home: 

 

If you have not 

received these le�ers, 

please contact the 

school office  

 

Paren�ng course 

Christmas Pantomime at the Ropetackle  
 

Thank you to the parents who have returned their slips 

reques�ng �ckets for Christmas Panto at the Ropetackle 

on Tuesday 27 December at 2:30pm exclusively for our 

children and families.   
 

These should now have been sent out.  If you have not received them, 

please contact the office.  If you would like a �cket, we only have very few 

le*, so please return the reply slip sent out recently or email the office.  If 

you now cannot a	end, please return your �ckets before we break up at 

school, so that someone else may benefit.   



HERONS DALE PRIMARY SCHOOL 

PE Kits 

 

Please ensure that your child comes back a*er Christmas with a well-fi+ng PE kit in 

a separate named bag.  

 

Please could it contain the following items, labelled with your child’s name: 

White T-shirt 

Black/Navy blue PE shorts 

Black plimsolls 

 

If your child’s class have previously requested that your child has an outdoor PE kit, then please could this 

be sent back in a*er Christmas. 

 

We will keep the PE Kit in school for the term, sending them home when we break up unless you request 

otherwise. 

 

Thank you for your co-opera�on  

Whole School Photo 

 

This year we thought we would take a bit of a risk and try something a li	le different – a whole school 

photo!! The children were absolutely brilliant and loved the experience – especially seeing a man on the 

roof with a camera! We were all really proud of them. 

 

The result is outstanding and something we will be able to treasure for years to come. It is on display at 

the top of school so please do take a look and see if you can spot everyone. I feel a tradi�on coming on! 

 

A very big thank you to David and Simon from JP Photographic for making this possible and for kindly 

dona�ng the photo and frame to the school free of charge. 

Adur Chairman's Christmas card compe��on  

A*er receiving all of the entries for the Adur Chairman's Christmas card 

compe��on, the Chairman, Cllr Ann Bridges has gone through all of 

them and a*er much delibera�on has selected one winner from each 

school. Although she found it very difficult and there were many rounds 

of shortlis�ng.   

We are very proud to announce that Angus from the Pineapples class is 

one of these winners.  The winning designs will be incorporated into 

one final card design . 

Angus and his Mum were invited to an event at the Shoreham Centre 

where he was presented with his prize.   

Well Done Angus, we are immensely proud of you !!  

 



DECEMBER 2016 

Absence Procedure 

 

Obviously children get poorly from �me to �me but it is vital that you ring the 

school office by 9:30am on the first day of illness.  If your child  travels on school 

transport, please make sure they are aware too.  

The school will follow up any unexplained absence as soon as possible. Absence 

from school is only jus�fiable in the following circumstances: 

• Pupil’s own illness 

• Visit to doctors etc. for treatment 

• Excep�onally for a domes�c or personal reason with prior permission from the Headteacher. 

Parents are asked not to withdraw their child from school for holidays. However, requests for 

holidays can by made by comple�ng a holiday form available from the School Office. This will be 

considered by the Headteacher following the guidance given by the Local Authority. 

Christmas Tree Fes�val 
 

We were very lucky to have been asked  by Worthing Churches Homeless Project to 

take part in their Christmas Tree Fes�val at St. Mary de 

Haura Church in Shoreham.   

 

Some children from the Tangerines Class decorated a 

tree in the church ahead of the fes�val over the 

weekend of the 3rd and 4th December.   
 

Signing Choir 

 

Our fabulous Signing Choir appeared at the Holmbush 

Shopping Centre on the a*ernoon of Monday 12th 

December.  We raised over £135 in the short �me we 

were performing.   A fantas�c achievement well done. 

  

They also visited Glebelands 

Day Centre where the 

children sang 5 songs and got everyone in the Christmas spirit!  

 

You may also have heard them on BBC Radio Sussex on Thursday morning, 

if not, I'm sure you can listen to it on iPlayer  



Science Week at Herons Dale School  
A few weeks a go we held a Science Week at school and all the children joined in.  The children's 

excitement was ignited by a fantas�c assembly and Science Week concluded with a great opportunity for 

the pupils to showcase their own science experiments and see everyone else's! Great fun had all round!  

 

During Science Week Strawberries class had a special 

crime to inves�gate... who stole the chocolate cake? 

The children put on their inves�gator hats and melted 

frozen clues, measured footprints, made predic�ons, dusted 

for finger prints and ques�oned suspects. A*er the children 

had collected the evidence and considered each suspect, all the 

clues lead to one person... Ian!! 

  

 

Science Week in Coconuts class started with a bang...literally...as 

under the banner of 'Scien�fic Enquiry' we looked at what 

happens when you add a solid to a liquid, in this case Mentos to 

Coke.  We made our predic�ons and then stood back.  We didn't 

have to wait long to see the erup�on!  The week con�nued in this vein, 

with the children exploring, predic�ng and having fun with Science. 

 

 

Apples Class inves�gated what made the best 

sand dunes. We used straws, balloon pumps 

and fans. We discovered that  balloon pumps 

and blowing with a straw were the most effec�ve.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bananas explored colours and 

chemical reac�ons. We made lava 

lamps and wave tubes with coloured 

water and oil. Did you know they don't mix so 

you get a two tone bo	le. We also delighted 

in mixing vinegar and washing up liquid to 

bicarbonate of soda to make colour 

explosions!   

 



 

Pineapples made helicopters. We tested which blades worked 

be	er, smaller or bigger blades. We decided that the winner 

would be the one that spun the best. We carried out a fair test 

dropping the helicopters from the same height each �me. We recorded 

the results and concluded  that helicopters with small blades are be	er 

spinners. 

 

 

 

 

Raspberries joined up with Cherries to 

inves�gate pulling, wheels, rolling, growing and 

mixing. All the children had great fun joining in 

with our inves�ga�ons! The most popular inves�ga�on was our 

mixing day, where we inves�gated mixing colours, water, 

vinegar and bicarbonate of soda!  

  

 

 

Tangerines looked at 

floa�ng and sinking, 

explored erup�ons 

through Coke and Mentos and 

vinegar and bicarbonate of 

soda volcanoes. We also 

inves�gated changes by making 

a rainbow using water and 

ski	les. Finally we teamed up 

with Pineapples to inves�gate electricity!  

 

 

 

Watermelons class thoroughly enjoyed 

engaging in a range of science 

experiments from erup�ng volcanoes, 

to making lava lamps.   



A few photos from our Christmas Performance  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



‘Wise Men Three’ was truly sensa�onal. The children and staff 

worked incredibly hard on what was a really special 

performance. 



A reminder of our Inset days  
 

Tuesday 3 January 2017, Friday 17 February 2017, 

Monday 24 April 2017 and Monday 5 June 2017 



Dates for the Diary 

 

Please see the calendar below for significant dates for December and January.  

Au�sm Sussex clinics ** New Dates ** 

 

We are really happy to announce that thanks to money we have received through Adur Hive, 

we are able to con�nue Au�sm Sussex to work with us for the rest of this year and indeed 

right up to the end of December 2017.   

 

The clinics are held here in school.   To book an appointment, please email 

familysupport@au�smsussex.org.uk or contact their Enquiry Line: 0345 450 0060 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 January  2017  

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

1 
  

2 
  

3 

Inset Day 

4 

School Returns 

5 
  

6 
  

7 
  

8 
  

9 
  

10 

9am - Friends of 

Herons Dale 

Mee�ng in 

School 
  

11 
  

12 
  

13 
  

14 
  

15 
  

16 

Au�sm Sussex in 

school 
  

17 

ASC - Paren�ng 

Course 

18 
  

19 
  

20 
  

21 
  

22 
  

23 
  

24 

ASC - Paren�ng 

Course 

25 
  

26 
  

27 
  

28 
  

29 
  

30 
  

31 

ASC - Paren�ng 

Course 

Notes: 

Spring Term 2017 Summer Term 17 Autumn Term 17 

16 January 17 

27th February 17 

20th March 17 

No clinic in April 17 

  

15th May 17 

19th June 17 

17th July 17 

No clinic in August 17 

  

18th September 17 

16th October 17 

20th November 17 

18th December 17 

  



Term Dates 2016  -  2017 

2016   

Autumn Term ends Friday 16 December 2016 - Break up for Christmas 

    

Christmas break 2016 Monday 19 December to Monday 2 January 2017 

2017   

Spring term 2017 

Starts:  

Tuesday 3 January – INSET DAY - School Closed 

Wednesday 4 January – First day for pupils 

  

Friday 17 February - INSET DAY - School Closed 

Half term:  

Monday 20 February to Friday 24 February 

  

Ends:  

Friday 7 April - Break up for Easter 

Easter break 2017 Monday 10 April to Friday 21 April 

    

Term   

Summer term 2017 

Starts:  

Monday 24 April – INSET DAY - School Closed 

Tuesday 25 April – First day for pupils 

  

Half term:  

Monday 29 May to Friday 2 June 

Monday 5 June – INSET DAY - School Closed 

Tuesday 6 June – First day for pupils 

  

Ends:  

Tuesday 25 July 2017 - Break up for Summer 

STOP PRESS … 

Thank you to everyone who bought a Raffle �cket, donated at the end of the performances or joined in 

our tombola.  We raised the following amounts:- 

£519.07 for the Raffle and refreshments, £181.90 on the Door and £132 on the tombola.   

Thank you all, a FANTASTIC achievement.   


